GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

ABSTRACT

Irrigation & CAD Dept. – TSES – Gazetted Officers – Retirement of three (03) I/c EEs during the calendar year 2020 – Notification – Issued.

IRRIGATION & CAD (SER.II) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt. No.78

Dated: 22.05.2020

From the Engineer-in-Chief (Admn.Wing), Irrigation & CAD Dept., Hyderabad, Letter No. RC/ENC/C1/19111620/2020, dated: 06.05.2020

&

ORDER:-

The following Notification will be published in the Telangana Gazette:-

NOTIFICATION

The following in-charge Executive Engineers of Irrigation & CAD Department will retire from service on attaining the age of superannuation on the dates noted against their names during the Calendar Year 2020, without prejudice to the disciplinary cases / enquiries if any, pending against them and also subject to the condition that such disciplinary proceedings shall continue against them under Article 351-A of Pension Code/ Rule 9 (2) of Revised Pension Rules, 1980 even after their retirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer S/Sri</th>
<th>Caste</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Retirement</th>
<th>Present place of working</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>V. Ashok Kumar</td>
<td>SC(M)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10.06.1962</td>
<td>30.06.2020</td>
<td>Executive Engineer, Electro Mechanical Division No.1, Nagarkurnool of PJP Circle, Gadwal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mohd. Abdul Saleem</td>
<td>BC-E</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10.08.1962</td>
<td>31.08.2020</td>
<td>Deputy Superintending Engineer of Irrigation Circle, Karimnagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B. Venkateshwar Rao</td>
<td>SC(M)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18.08.1962</td>
<td>31.08.2020</td>
<td>Executive Engineer, Dam Maintenance Division, Hill colony of Nagarjuna Sagar Dam Circle, Hill colony, Nalgonda Dist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF TELANGANA)

Dr. RAJAT KUMAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To:
1) The Engineer-in-Chief (Admn.Wing),
   I&CAD Department, Hyderabad.
2) The Commissioner, Printing & Stationery (PW), Hyderabad (for publication of the notification in the very next issue of Telangana Gazette)

Copy to:
The Officers concerned through the Engineer-in-Chief (A.W), Hyderabad.
The Accountant General, Hyderabad.
The Pay & Accounts Officer, Hyderabad.
Office of the Engineer-in-Chief (Admn. Wing),
I & CAD Dept, Erramanizil, T.S, Hyderabad


G.O Rt No: 78, I&CAD (Ser.II) Department Dated: 22.05.2020 is forwarded to the concerned individuals and Unit/Circle Officers for information and taking further necessary action in the matter.

Sd/- B. NAGENDRA RAO,
Engineer-in-Chief (Admn.)

To
1. Sri V. Ashok Kumar, I/c Executive Engineer, Electro Mechanical Division No.1, Nagarkurnool.
   through: the Superintending Engineer, PJP Circle, Gadwal.
2. Sri Mohd. Abdul Saleem, Deputy Superintending Engineer,
   through: the Superintending Engineer, Irrigation Circle, Karimnagar.
3. Sri B. Venkateshwara Rao, I/c Executive Engineer, Dam Maintenance Division, Hill Colony.
   through: the Superintending Engineer, Nagarjuna Sagar Dam Circle Hill Colony, Nalgonda Dist.

Copy to:
1. The Engineer-in-Chief (Irrigation), I&CAD Dept, Hyderabad for information.
2. The Chief Engineer (Projects), Mahabubnagar for information.
3. The Chief Engineer, Minor Irrigation (Godavari Basin), Hyderabad for information.
4. The Chief Engineer, NSP & AMRSLBC Project, Hyderabad for information.
5. The Superintending Engineer, PJP Circle, Gadwal for information and necessary action.
6. The Superintending Engineer, Irrigation Circle, Karimnagar for information and necessary action.
7. The Superintending Engineer, NS Dam Circle, Hill Colony, Nalgonda Dist for information and necessary action.
8. The Accountant General, Hyderabad, Telangana for favour of kind information and necessary action.
9. The PAO/APAO through the concerned.
10. The DEE (Computers) of this office to place the above G.O in the department website.

for Engineer-in-Chief (Admn.)